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Oh, my God: I om obout fo begin the day's
work.
feoch me fo receiye fhe sick inThy nome.
Give lo my e{forts success, svfeel Jesus, Íor the
glory of Thy Holy Nome.
ll is Thy work: Wilhouf fhee I connol succeed.
Grant thol the sick Thou host ploced in my
care may 6e obundonfly blessed ond nol
one of lhem be losf becouse of anything
fhot is ldcking in me.
Help Thou me fo overcorne every lemporal
weokness ond sfrenglhen in me wholever
may enable me lo bring lhe sunshine of
joy lo fåe lives thot ore gothered oround
me doy by day.
Make me beouliful within for the soke of Thy










We, ihe onnuol stoff, dedicofe fhis 1960 White Cop fo fhe person wlro hos been
more thon on ínslrucfor ond guide fo our school. She hos given us fhe frue meaning






















DR. DUNCAN McEWAN MISS RABE
2nd Semesier
PRESIDENT Fledo Griffin











































































Studenl Council Representolive I
Glee Club 1,2,3
Rules ond Regulotions Commitlee 1,3
Sociol Committee 2,3
White Cop Stoff 1,3
Friendship Committee 3
Poge Fourteen Poge Fifteen
JANE DOUBLERLEY
Dundee, Florido
Bib ond Apron Typist
Glee Club
Closs Presidenl



























Recording Secretory of Closs









































Student Council Representoiive 1,3
Studenl Council Treqsurer 2
Bosketboll 1,2Softbqll ISNAF 1,2,3
Represenlolive to Notionol Convenlion I
Represenlolive to Stole Convention 2
Bib ond Apron Reporter
Glee Club
Associote Editor of White Cop























































































































Cloll Vice Presidenl 3
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VICE-PRESIDENT.... ......Corlene SticklerSECRETARY. .....Judy WilsonTREASURER. .....Potsy Poulk



























































































CHAIRMAN ...... .Ann Cook
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Poge Fifty Poge Fifty-One
EDNA MAY McCORMICK NURSES RESIDENCE
Formol lobby Recreqlionol Room
The residence wos nomed for q lote honorory member of the OMH Boqrd of Governors who, os o
member of the nursing school's odvisory commillee, wos one of the originol proponenls of o new stu-
denfs home.
We, the sludenis, would like to thonk the OMH Auxiliory, The Oronge County Medicol Society, lhe









MRS. LEAH SHULTEI North, Emergency Room,
2 Eosl,2 South
MRS. THERESA WALTONI South
MRS. THELMA BLAHA













4 Eqst, 4 North, 5 North
MRS. ELIZABETH VANDENBOOM
Nights
Poge Fifly-Two Poge Fifty-Three
tl li t¡ ,/li/l¡













































lsr VICE-PRESIDENT Helen Leoch
2ndVICE-PRESIDENT ... LouiseThompson
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY . Dorolhy Johnson
RECORDING SECRETARY " ' Lucille Monn
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Poge Sirty-Two Poge Sixty-Three
FIRST ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: S' Dorsey, C. Hoole, L. McCullough,
C, Stickler, J, Thomson, J' Jokinen, J. Douberley, D. Beqrd, C.
Gonio, B. Windhom, S. Frye' SECOND ROW: B' Albrighr, J.
Sweoringin, J. Conklin, P. Johnson, A' Cook, J. Cord, P






ASSOCIATE EDITORS ..... Jone Douberley
Jone Thomson
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGERS .....' Peggy Hughes
Solly Dorsey
JoAnn Conklin
ADVERTISING MANAGERS ,. ' Ruby Gilbert
Chorlene Hoole
Betty Goodwin















PRESIDENT ..... Groce Born
lsi VICE-PRESIDENT . Jone Thomson
2nd VICE-PRESIDENT Peggy Hughes
RECORDING SECRETARY .. . Betty Goodwin
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY . ... . Joyce McLeonTREASURER Jone Douberley


















lst VICE-PRESIDENT Jone Thomson
2nd VICE-PRESIDENT . . Judy Wilson
RECORDING SECRETARY .. . Belty Goodwin


















Poge Sixty-Four Poge Sixty-F¡ve
S. N[. A. F.
PRESIDENT Corlene Stickler
lst VICE-PRESIDENT . . .. . Helen Newcomer





Poge Sixly-Six Poge Sixty-Seven


























Dr. B. L. Abberger
Dr. C. Bernslein
Dr. C. D. Berry
2nd Row:
Dr. R. M. Bleokney
Dr. F. C. Bone
Dr. L. P. Brody
34d Row:
Dr. Dorofty Brome
Dr. R. A. Broome
Dr. Thomos Buft
4th Row:
Dr. J. W. Costleberry
Dr. J. R. Clíoppell
Dr. Ben Cole
5th Row:
Dr. C. J. Collins
Dr. T. R. Collins
Dr. J. R. Cook
óth Row:
Dr. T. D. Cook
Dr. N. F. Coulter
Dr, F. C. Cooper
lst Row:
Dr. D. C. Deen
Dr. W. A. Derrick
Dr. R. V. Douglqs
2nd Row:
Dr. G. W. Edwords
Dr. Elwyn Evons
Dr. E. L. Forror, Jr.
3rd Row:
Dr. H. H. Ferrqn
Dr. C, L. Fessenden
Dr. Poul Fosler
4th Row:
Dr. T. H. Frqzier
Dr. O. W. Freemqn
Dr. J. B. Glonton
5th Rowr
Dr. Beniomin Gloser
Dr. F. B. Groy
Dr. G. W. Griffin
óth Row:
Dr. Q. L. Green
Dr. K. L. Honson
Dr. Poul Hording
Poge Sevenly-Two Poge Seventy-Three
lsl Row:
Dr. T. F. Hegert
Dr. Dovid Hicks
Dr. E. E. Hitchcock
2nd Row:
Dr. Theodore Hoff
Dr. C. D. Hoffmon
Dr. R. Hoover
3rd Row:
Dr. J. C. Howorth
Dr. H. C. lngrom
Dr. E. L. Jewetl
4th Row:
Dr. E. W. Johnson
Dr. H. W. Johnslon
Dr. J. R. Jones
5th Row:
Dr. W. H. Kelley
Dr. L. H. Kingsbury
Dr. H. S. Knowles
óth Row:
Dr. MorÌon Levy
Dr. J. J. McAndrews
Dr. N. C. McCullough




Dr. J. D. McKey
Dr. C. S. Mclemore
2nd Row:




Dr. J. G. Mqthews
Dr. A. P. Moyborduk
Dr. E. F. Meqres
4th Row:
Dr. J. P. Michoels
Dr. J. D. Moody
Dr. P. L. Moon
5th Row:
Dr. L. C. Murroy
Dr. F. G. Norris
Dr. J. E. O'Molley
óth Row:
Dr. Louis Orr
Dr. W. G. Poge
Dr. F. M. Pqrrísh
lst Row:
Dr. R. E. Phillips
Dr. [. E. Pohlmon
Dr. R. W. Romsey
2nd Row:
Dr. Edmund Roll
Dr. J. F. Schober
Dr. J. G. Seluer
3rd Row:
Dr. H. J. Shoner
Dr. J. W. Simpson
Dr. J. R. Smirh
4th Row:
Dr. A. H. Spivock
Dr. F. D. Stqnford
Dr. J. E. Stqrtzmqn
5th Row:
Dr. W. D. Steword
Dr. M. W. Thomley
Dr. C. M. Thompson
óth Row:
Dr. R. L. Tolle
Dr. A. W. Townes
Dr. R. B. Trumbo
lst Row:
Dr. Fred Turner
Dr. D. C. Turnipseed
Dr. Wqlls
2nd Row:
Dr. Jock P. Word
Dr. D. L. Weeks
Dr. W. R- Willis
3rd Row:
Dr. B. W. Wing
Dr. R. W. Young
Dr. R. W. Zellner
4th Row:
Dr. A. M. Ziffer







Poge Seventy-Six Poge Seventy-Seven
DOCTORS NOT PICTURED
Dr. J. L. Akermqn
Dr. John Allen
Dr. Eqrl Avont
Dr. W. H. Boqrdmqn
Dr. J. D. Bozemon
Dr. Cecíl Buff
Dr. J. L. Compbell
Dr. C. C. Corleton
Dr. J. B. Cqrlelon
Dr. John Cole
Dr. l. [. Colvin
Dr. Froncis Coy
Dr.É. R. crisler
Dr. R. W, Curry




Dr. H. A. Doy
Dr. T. A. Dippy
Dr. Pqul Duchorme
Dr. J. G. Economon
\r. W. T. Ewing
Dr. Morion Floyd
Dr. J. H. Folson
Dr. W. C. Fowler
Dr. G. T. Gwothmey
Dr. Jomes R. Honson
Dr. Eugene Hqnson
Dr. Russill Horper
Dr. A. L. Heydrich
Dr. J. L. Hundley
Dr. R. E. Hurst
Dr. J. G. Jockson
Dr. Allon Jones
Dr. L. L. Kline
Dr. S. D. Klotz





Dr. L. C. Nickell
Dr. C. E. Noyer
Dr. l. Pincus
Dr. C. D. Price
Dr. F. J. Pyle
Dr. D. C. Robertson
Dr. J. R. Rozier
Dr. G. P. Schqnck, Jr.
Dr. C. J, Schultz
Dr. C. H. Shorp
Dr. Roqdmqn Shippen
Dr. C. R. Siqs
Er. P. F. Simensky
Dr. J. L. Stecher
Dr. R. 
-1. Stepheno
Dr. A. S. Stevenson
Dr. E. W. Stoner
Dr. S. N. Sulmon
i)r. H. R. Torrqnce
D¡. R. H. Wolker, ¡r.
Dr. F. M. Wottles
Dr. J. H. Webb, Jr.
Dr. A. J. Welebir
Dr. B. C. White
Dr. B. C. Willqrd, Jr.























"Orlondo's Most Unusuol Drugstore"
Columbiq Phormocy














ó25 Eost Coloniql Drive
Willioms Sunoco




















WATCHES - DIAMONDS . GIFTS
Wotch, Chronogroph ond Jewelry Repoirs
tEwts E. tEE
3ó4 N. Orongb Ave.
Orlondo, Floridq
PICTURE FRAMES ART SUPPLIES
Exclusive Art Shop"
2ó4 S. Oronge Ave.
Orlondo, Florido
HARPER'S
. For The Finesr
ln Uniform Fqshions
And Feminine Apporel







Al's Shell Seruice Ststion
240 Sourh Loke Bqrlon Roqd
Phone CR 7-9992 Orlondo, Florido











































Going to o Porty or hoving
your wedding?
For Your Lqtest
Styled Tux qnd Accessories
FROM




ORLANDO, FLA. For lnformotion
Lanella
ln spott coatr
here ls a marvel of luxurlou¡
comfort, woven in Switzcrland
and tailored for us in
Rochester by Michaels-Stern
Come in now and fsel





























"Home of fine femìnìne apparel"
52 W. Centrql Ave.
HERTZ.RENT.A.CAR
359 North Oronge Ave.
Heodquorlers for your fovorile uniforms . . . in your
choice of three no-iron fobrics, docron, docron-collon
blend or oll-cotton , . . in your choice of three sleeve





















100 S. Oronge Ave. Go 2-4438
T






Bornell, Julio, Mrs. ¡dulen*
Krouse, Fronkie, Mrs. Mizelle*
Swift, Mortnol, Mrs. Kersey
Jones, Fronces M.
Whitehursl, Josephine, Mrs. Merlon
Skeels, Glodys, Mrs. Pollerson*
Redditt, Sophio, Mrs. Story


































Whedden, Dello Eleno (Roumillot)
























































Congrotulolions to the Oronge Memoriol
hospilol School of Nursing
Clqss of l9ó0
Bonk Your BLOOD As You
Do Your Money










































Corler, Lucy Lee (Borks)*
Mixer, Kolhryn (Romb)
Crone, Floro Belle (Blockburn)


































































































Homrick, Mory Kotherine (Bonhqm)











































Dupius, Ruth ,Alice (Mills)
Everelt, Odesso









































































Kirklond, Mortho Nell (Johnson)
Nunn, lrene (Hole)






































































Swonn, ldo Grqce (White)
Gonce, Doris (CloYton)
Dodd, Mory (Scotl)






Willioms, Betty Ruth (McCormick)
Goffney, Lillion
Gowers, Shirley







Ashlon, Anilo Moe (Hugh)
Bell, Morthq Juonito (Fowler)
Belole, Ruth Elizobeth (DemPseY)
Bennell, Morgorel Jone
Corler, Betty Jeon (Heinnmqn)
Corver, Potsy Jonice (Disbrow)
Congelton, Mory Níno
Fronk, Corolyn (Jockson)
Gibson, Jimmie Foye (Poole)
Rignoll, Mory lnez (Von Deventer)
Rooney, Joon Cecilio (Courtney)
Smith, Lqvon (Weeks)
Williqms, Merle Deqn (Hqywood)
Willioms, Virginio Louise (Honcock)
Forringlon, Mory Jeon
Fox, Noncy Lee (Pickett)






Dooley, Dorothy Vivion (Dick)
Ellison, Wqndo Lee (Hqnd)
Kelly, Normo lrene (Shutt)
Kissom, Betty Jeon (Wood)
Mouldin, Ruby Lorroine
McColpin, Morgoret Polricio
McKomey, Rose Morie (Hooper)




Wolden, Virginio Lois (Felker)
Wolker. Phoebe Anne
Welceleqn, Jeqn Morie (Singleton)




Smith, Betty Joyce (DelucenoY)
Wqldron, Frqnces Jqne




Hooks, Winoño Lee (Moofe)
Hopson, lmogene Corolyn
Morkel, Vero Louise (Shinn)
Peters, lrene (Pierson)
Preltymon, Mqrtho Jeon (Lonce)
Risener, lvtory Elizobeth (Wheeler)
Roberts, Lyndo Priscillq (Moir)
Spongberg, Helên Greto (Ross)
Vickers, Lurio (Rooch
White, Winonq (lmproto)
Willis, Jocqueline Bebe (Loqther)
































Evons, Potricio lee (Buckles)
Fleming, Soyde (Dudq)







Rogers, Betty Jeon (KimPon)
Rolhbun, Dionn (Vines)
Tonner, Borborq Jeon (Lonier)
..*,i
Poge Ninety-Seven















Siems, Cloro Morie (Wotson)










































Ulmer, Borboro Jo (Mooreheod)





Borrs, Evio Loye (Stoteler)
Beoumonl, Jonice Foy
Betlis, Fronces Eorlyne






Dunkel, Corol Jeqnne (Cormichoel)
Grimes, Mory Alice




Keene, Borboro Blonche (Willioms)
Lee, Normo Glendq
Lourio, Gloriq Jeon (Merweth)
Podgett, Miriom June
Morlineou, Mory Sue







Sloughler, Ednq Jeon (Miner)
Wilkins, Moxine (HubeÐ
Winchell, Eve Christine































Wochob, Eslher Morie (Hoevenoir)
Wolker, Pqtricio Ann
Wollo, Rosolindo Louise (MorÌin)
Wheeler, Corol Jeonette (Wochob)
White, Mory
Wickhom, Mercedes Roye
Wills, Jone
Wilson, Robbie Wright
Wood, Evelyn Eloìne
White, Thelmq Outlow
Auúogr*ephu
Poge Ninety-Nine


